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In order to further reveal the microstructural characterization and formation mechanism of abnormal
segregation band of hot rolled ferrite/pearlite steel, the microstructure of this type steel was intensively
studied with Scanning Auger Microprobe (SAM), etc. The results show that severe CeMn segregation
exists in the abnormal segregation band region at the center of hot rolled ferrite/pearlite steel, which
results from the Mn segregation during solidiﬁcation process of the continuous casting slab. The CeMn
segregation causes relative displacement of pearlite transformation curve and bainite transformation
curve of C curve in the corresponding region, leading to bay-like shaped C curve. The bay-like shaped C
curve creates conditions for the transformation from supercooling austenite to bainite at relatively lower
cooling rate in this region. The FeeMneC Atomic Segregation Zone (FASZ) caused by CeMn segregation
can powerfully retard the atomic motion, and increase the lattice reconstruction resistance of austenite
transformation. These two factors provide thermodynamic and kinetic conditions for the bainite
transformation, and result in the emergence of granular bainitic abnormal segregation band at the center
of steel plate, which leads to lower plasticity and toughness of this region, and induces the layered
fracture.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
The development of high strength steel has gone through three
stages, which are ferrite/pearlite steel, bainitic steel andmartensitic
steel. At present, the most widely used in industry is ferrite/pearlite
steel. This type steel is made from trace carbonization-easily-form
elements Nb, V, Ti adding to the ordinary low alloy steel, thus
obtaining good combination of strength and toughness through the
ﬁne grain strengthening and the precipitation strengthening [1].
The banded structure along the rolling direction is prevalent in hot
rolled ferrite/pearlite steel, which worsens the horizontal tough-
ness and the section shrinkage, and the abnormal segregation band
is a kind of special morphology of banded structure. Studies have
found that the Mn segregation band of Q460C steel was the main
reason of wooden pattern layered fracture [2]. Domizzi et al. [3]e and Engineering, Shandong
B.V. This is an open access article ufound that the bainitic and martensitic abnormal segregation
band was caused by the segregation of Mn and P elements. Men-
doza et al. [4] studied several steel plates in the as-hot rolled plus
cooled condition, the results showed that the central segregation
region of X70 steel was caused by the segregation of Mn and Cr
elements, and intermetallics compounds existed in themost severe
segregation band, which led to the mechanical properties deteri-
oration. The abnormal segregation band, therefore, is a defective
microstructure of hot rolled steel plate, the formation mechanism
and inﬂuence on mechanical properties have aroused widespread
concern of scholars at home and abroad [5,6]. However, there is no
discourse about the formation mechanism of bainitic abnormal
segregation band.
Previous studies on the element segregation analysis of
abnormal segregation band frequently adopted Electron Probe X-
rayMicroanalyser (EPMA) and Scanning ElectronMicroscope (SEM)
[7]. Owing to the restriction of observation means, the researchers
were unable to avoid the effects of oxidation and impurities during
the fracture analysis, and difﬁcult to precisely determine the C
element segregation. Scanning Auger Microprobe (SAM) is annder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Table 2
Mechanical properties of experimental plates.
No. ss/MPa sb/MPa d/％ KV2（0 C）/J
#1 390 560 16 70.8
#2 400 575 22 180.9
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can determine the distribution discipline of segregation elements
along the depth direction using Ar ion sputtering. Eventually, this
study investigated the microstructural characterization of
abnormal segregation band of hot rolled ferrite/pearlite steel by the
means of SAM, and also the formation mechanism of abnormal
segregation band was discussed.
2. Experimental procedure
The experimental plates are two commercial hot rolled steel
plates of different alloy compositionwith 25 mm thickness, and the
main chemical components are given in Table 1. The production
technology applied is controlled rolling and controlled cooling. The
continuous casting slab with 270 mm thickness is fabricated by
vacuum induction melting and homogenized at 1120e1180 C for
210e240min, followed by hot rolling between 1120 and 850 C into
25 mm thickness plate. The start and end cooling temperature are
820e840 C and 610e630 C respectively, and the cooling rate is
7e8 C/s. The rectangular tensile specimens and 10  10  55 mm
impact specimens were cut from the rolling direction of two
experimental plates respectively, and then the tensile test and
impact test were carried out on 60t WE-150 Universal Testing
Machine and JB-300B Impact Testing Machine. The mechanical
properties of the experimental plates are given in Table 2, and the
elongation percentage and impact toughness value of #1 plate is
obviously lower than that of #2 plate, also the layered tensile
fracture only emerges to #1 plate. Nikon Epiphot300 Optical Mi-
croscopy (OM) and SU-70 Field Emission Scanning Electron Mi-
croscope (SEM) were used to analyze the microstructure and
fracture morphology of experimental plates.
The abnormal segregation band appears at the center of
experimental plates, which was exposed by using the method of
polishing in layers. APEXⅡ X-ray Diffraction (XRD) was applied to
obtain the diffraction patterns of specimens from different thick-
ness of experimental plates, and the X-ray diffraction software was
used for peaks searching. The (111), (200) and (220) face diffraction
lines of austenite and (110), (200) and (211) face diffraction line of
ferrite were selected.
PHI595 Scanning Auger Microprobe (SAM) was applied to
further analyze the difference of microstructure and chemical ele-
ments distribution between these two experimental plates. The
SAM specimens were cut along the thickness orientation of #1 and
#2 plates respectively, and the friction welding was adopted in
order to guarantee that the notches were at the center of experi-
mental plates, as shown in Fig. 1. The voltage of electron beams is
3 kV; electron beam is 0.2 mA; energy resolution is 0.6%, and vac-
uum degree of testing container is higher than 6  108 Pa. Firstly,
#1 and #2 SAM specimens were pre-placed in SAM testing
container separately; secondly, the SAM specimens were broken in
after vacuum-pumping; and then the fracture was observed and
auger analyzed immediately. Line scanning analysis was applied
along the direction perpendicular to the fracture surface by the
sputtering of Ar ion (sputtering rate: 150 nm/min). Throughout the
analysis process, the testing container kept high vacuum degree,
and no contamination was detected at the fracture surface.
The TTT diagrams of specimens cutting from the center of #1
and #2 plate were carried on a Formastor-F dilameter. SpecimensTable 1
Main chemical components of experimental plates (mass fraction, %).
No. C Si Mn P S Nb V Ti Als Fe
#1 0.16 0.34 1.50 0.012 0.008 0.035 0.004 0.015 0.037 Bal.
#2 0.15 0.32 1.48 0.010 0.006 0.032 0.003 0.013 0.036 Bal.used in dilatation test were cylindrical rods of 10 mm long and
3 mm in diameter. They were austenitized for approximately 5 min
at 1150 C, and subsequently held for approximately 30 s at 850 C.
The specimens were then cooled to isothermal temperatures of
700, 675, 650, 640, 630, 620, 610, 600, 575, 550, 525, 500, 475, 450,
425, 400, 350, 300, 250 C, respectively. When the isothermal
transformation was completed, the specimens were cooled rapidly
to room temperature. A combination of optical micro-scopy and
dilatometric analysis was used to determine the TTT diagrams.3. Results
3.1. Microscopic morphology of abnormal segregation band
The microstructure of #1 and #2 plate is ferrite þ pearlite, and
the ferrite grains at the surface are ﬁne and uniform, which
become coarsening from the surface to the center. The ferrite grain
size at different positions along the thickness orientation of #1
and #2 plate measured by the method of straight line cut-off point
are 7.0e7.5, 9.5e10.0 and 11.5e12.0 mm. The pearlite close to the
center gradually shows zonal distribution morphology, with the
zonal space of about 40 mm. Besides, the abnormal segregation
band appears at the center of #1 plate, as shown in Fig. 2. The
microscopic morphology of abnormal segregation band is mainly
granular bainite, with coarser ferrite grain around, while the
abnormal segregation band doesn't appear at the center of #2
plate.
Studies have shown that the granular bainite consists of lath-
shaped ferrite and ordered M-A islands [9,10]. Fig. 3 shows the
XRD diffraction patterns of specimens from different thickness of
#1 plate. It was found that there is not any retained austenite at
the surface and 1/4 thickness of #1 plate, while there is some
retained austenite at the center of #1 plate, which further proof
that the abnormal segregation band of #1 plate is mainly granular
bainite.
The tensile fracture of #1 plate shows typical layered
morphology, and the layered region is coincidence with the
abnormal segregation band region, as shown in Fig. 4. For further
study on the relationship between the abnormal segregation band
and layered defect, the microstructure of worn surface of tensile
fracture of #1 plate was observed by SEM. As presented in Fig. 5,
the arrow shows the layered crack, and the granular bainite shows
surface relief morphology, also all the layered cracks concentrate
in the abnormal segregation band region formed by granular
bainite. The above analysis indicates that the abnormal segrega-
tion band is an important reason for layered fracture of hot rolled
ferrite/pearlite steel. Compared with ferrite and pearlite, bainite
has higher strength, but lower toughness, which has the ﬁrstly
rupture trend at the same tensile stress. Meanwhile the tiny cracks
are inclined to form and expand in the bainite or boundaries be-
tween bainite and matrix, ﬁnally leading to the layered tensile
fracture.
The impact fracture at the center of #1 plate also appears
“layered” morphology, as shown in Fig. 6. The radiating area of
impact fracture is typical cleavage fracture (“A” region), while both
sides are typical dimple morphology (“B” region). It can be seen
from the high-magniﬁcation morphology of the corresponding
Fig. 1. The size of SAM specimen.
Fig. 2. Morphology of abnormal segregation band of #1 plate (OM).
Fig. 4. Morphology of layered tensile fracture of #1 plate (SEM).
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the abnormal segregation band region. This region appears obvious
cleavage steps, with fan-like patterns on the steps, and there are
obvious secondary cracks between the steps. “B” region corre-
sponds to the normal ferrite-pearlite structure, the dimples are
equiaxed and relatively uniform, with spherical second-phase
particles at the bottom of some dimples. The above analysis sug-
gests that ductility and toughness of “B” region is signiﬁcantly
better than that of “A” region. Therefore, the bainitic abnormal
segregation band is a defective microstructure, resulting in the
mechanical properties of the center of hot rolled ferrite/pearliteFig. 3. XRD diffraction patterns of specimens from different thickness of #1 plate (a)
surface; (b) 1/4 thickness; (c)center.
Fig. 5. Microstructure of worn surface of tensile fracture of #1 plate (SEM).
Fig. 6. Morphology of impact fracture of #1 plate at the center (SEM).
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and toughness of the steel plate overall.
3.2. SAM and SEM analysis of abnormal segregation band
Fig. 7 exhibits the morphology of fracture surface of #1 and #2
SAM specimens after interruption. Owing to the notch of SAM
specimens are at the center of plates, that is the notch of SAM
specimen from #1 plate coincides with the abnormal segregation
band region, the morphology of fracture surface of this SAM
specimen after interruption will reﬂect the microstructural char-
acterization of abnormal segregation band. Fig. 7 (a) represents
the typical brittle wooden pattern fracture, and the lamellar
microstructure is regularly bundle distributed, which is corre-
sponding to the continuous distribution of brittle abnormal
segregation band at the center. While the fracture surface of #2
plate without layered defect is typical dimple morphology, as
shown in Fig. 7 (b). Fig. 8 represents the auger analysis results of
fracture surface of experimental plates, it can be seen that there is
obvious C and Mn elements segregation at the fracture surface of
#1 plate, while there is no C and Mn segregation at the fracture
surface of #2 plate.
The fracture surface of #1 plate was sputtered by Ar ion, and
the C, Mn elements distribution along the orientation perpendic-
ular to the fracture surface was analyzed. As shown in Fig. 9, C and
Mn elements exit certain degree of enrichment at the fracture
surface, and they present similar variation regularity with
increasing sputtering time. The segregation degree of C and Mn
elements is severest at the abnormal segregation band region,
which becomes less severe further from the abnormal segregation
band region. The Mn element content in abnormal segregation
band, pearlite bands and ferrite bands was measured by SEM and
Energy Dispersive Spectrometer (EDS). After averaging the testing
results of several regional area scanning, the Mn element content
in these three bands is 2.59%, 1.67% and 1.27%, respectively.
Therefore, the abnormal segregation band and the pearlite bands
contain high levels of Mn, which correspond to Mn-rich regions,
while the ferrite bands contain lower levels of Mn, which corre-
spond to Mn-lean regions. The area percentage of abnormal
segregation band, pearlite bands and ferrite bands measured by
quantitative metallographic method is 7.6%, 21.3% and 71.1%,
respectively. According to the area percentage and Mn element
content of these three bands, the Mn element content of #1 plate
is 1.46%, which is close to the Mn element content (1.50%) actually
measured.
The Mn element content in the abnormal segregation band re-
gion of #1 plate is close to the Mn element content (＞2.2%) of hot
rolled low carbon bainitic steel designed by Fang et al. [11,12]. ThisFig. 7. Morphology of fracture surface of SAM specimencan further reveal that when Mn element content of abnormal
segregation band region is higher, this region will appear granular
bainite under hot-rolling and air-cooling condition. While Mn
element content of #2 plate with similar chemical composition
does not emerge serious segregation due to optimization of
continuous casting technology. The microstructure of #2 plate is
uniform ferrite þ pearlite, and the corresponding tensile fracture is
typical dimple morphology, not the layered fracture.
4. Discussion
Through the analysis of chemical composition and production
technology of experimental plates, combing with Continuous
Cooling Transformation (CCT) curve of supercooling austenite, we
know that the normal microstructure is ferrite þ pearlite. #1 plate
with layered defect appears obvious CeMn element segregation at
the center. Mn element is positive segregation element in the
continuous casting slab, so the last solidiﬁcation structure contains
higher level of Mn. The Mn segregation in steel plates is passed
down from Mn segregation in continuous casting slabs [13]. Ac-
cording to the modern solidiﬁcation theory [ [14]], the ﬂow of
interdendritic solute-rich liquid phase in the ﬂuid-like mushy zone
between the liquidesolid phases is the vital reason for the forma-
tion of macrosegregation. This is because that the thermodynamic
equilibrium solubility and chemical potential gradient of solute
elements in solideliquid phases are different [15], and interden-
dritic solute elements redistribute. The solute elements usually
discharge to the liquid phase, resulting in local microsegregation.
Suppose the solute concentrations of liquid and solid phase in
equilibrium state under a given temperature are CL and CS respec-
tively, and the equilibrium partition coefﬁcient k can be expressed
as [16]:
k ¼ CS=CL [1]
According to Scheil equation [17],
CS ¼ kC0ð1 fSÞk1 [2]
In the equation, C0 is the initial concentration of solute in the
alloy, fS is the volume fraction of solidiﬁed component. Studies
[18] have shown that segregation degree of the elements is
related with their content and equilibrium partition coefﬁcient k,
and k of Mn element is 0.71, which is higher than that of P
element (0.14). However, Mn element content of the plate is
obviously higher than P element, so Mn element is inclined to
being obvious microsegregation during the solidiﬁcation process.
It is derived from Mn element content (1.50%) of #1 plate by using
Eqs [1]. and [2], that Mn element content of the center mushyof #1 plate (a) and #2 plate (b) after interruption.
Fig. 8. Composition analysis of SAM specimen fracture of #1 plate (a) and #2 plate (b).
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element content (2.59%) at the center of #1 plate measured by
EDS.
The abnormal segregation band of #1 plate in this study is atypical banded structure, and literatures [19,20] have found that
formation of banded structure is due to hyperdispersion of
alloying elements (mainly Mn). The dendritic structure with
uneven chemical composition is formed by selective
Fig. 9. Depth analysis results of SAM specimen of #1 plate.
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stretched along the rolling direction forming rich regions and
lean regions of alloying elements. The auger analysis found that
obvious C and Mn element segregation exists in the abnormal
segregation band region, and C and Mn element content of this
region is higher than that of ferrite bands and pearlite bands.
Mn element in the solution state bring about an important in-
ﬂuence on the transformation of supercooling austenite, one
aspect, it changes the free energy difference of the new and old
phases, alters the critical temperature of phase transition, and
causes different extents of moving up and down of pearlite
transformation curve and bainite transformation curve; the
other aspect, C and Mn are elements to stabilize the austenite,
Mn element also increases the diffusion activation energy of C
element in austenite, thus they affect the nucleation and growth
process of pearlite transformation and bainite transformation,
and cause different extents of moving to the right of pearlite
transformation curve and bainite transformation curve. Due to
the movement of these two transformations curve, the C curve
of CeMn segregation region exists the bay-like shape [21],
which is the separation of pearlite transformation and bainite
transformation, as shown in Fig. 10. Therefore, the trans-
formation process of supercooling austenite at the center of
steel plate may pass through bainite transformation region at
relatively lower cooling rate (8 C/s).
The short-range cluster of CeMn atom exists in #1 plate ac-
cording to the micro-heterogeneity theory of solid solution
[22,23]. From the calculated results of Cook [24], in an austenitecrystal cell, the most probability is containing a Mn atom, the
second probability is containing no Mn atom, and the least
probability is containing two Mn atoms. CMn and CMn2 form the
eCeMneCeMne networks, or one-dimensional short-range or-
dered structure, or two-dimensional “hinge” structure with
strong CeMn bond, which further form FeeMneC Atomic
Segregation Zone (FASZ). The scattered distributed FASZ power-
fully retard the motion of C and Mn atoms [25]. The trans-
formation from FCC austenite to BCC polygonal ferrite needs
comparatively larger lattice reconstruction resistance, and
polygonal ferrite will preferentially nucleate in the lean CeMn
region of less lattice reconstruction resistance, while pearlite and
bainite will nucleate in the rich CeMn region. According to the
effect of Mn segregation on the pearlite transformation curve and
bainite transformation curve, the CeMn segregation region is
inclined to bainite transformation forming the abnormal segre-
gation band. To sum up the above arguments, the CeMn segre-
gation at the center of steel plate creates thermodynamics and
dynamics conditions for the formation of bainitic abnormal
segregation band.
5. Conclusion
(1) The CeMn segregation causes relative displacement of
pearlite transformation curve and bainite transformation
curve of C curve in the corresponding region, which makes
the original C curve appearing bay-like shape. This creates
conditions for the transformation from supercooling
Fig. 10. TTT diagrams of specimens from the center of #1 plate (a) and #2 plate (b).
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region. The FeeMneC Atomic Segregation Zone (FASZ) can
powerfully retard the motion of atoms, increasing lattice
reconstruction resistance of austenite transformation. Thesetwo factors provide thermodynamics and dynamics condi-
tions for the bainite transformation.
(2) The normal microstructure of hot rolled ferrite/pearlite steel
is uniform ferrite þ pearlite, the abnormal segregation band
at the center of steel plate is mainly granular bainite, leading
to worsening plasticity and toughness of this region, also the
layered fracture, which ultimately lowers the plasticity and
toughness of the steel plate overall.
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